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jyt rH.\Kl.l> r. VVOOIiS. Clerk.

Steamship Tickets.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Sorvlco.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York
Wkhnk.hav. April 18, May 1G, June 13,July 11.
Urged mi.I fluent Steamer atlo.it.

Mloou iv-vi^e,*UO to *loo( Secoiul-Cku, *30,

Glasgow Sorvlce.
.Steamer* every Saturday from New York lo

Glasgow and Londonderry.
(" bin huMjretoGUMfow, Londonderry, Liver

pool, «.r iU'ifn>t *.to and OO.SecondChu*. »:»o
Steerage, outward or prepaid. either Service
so. SMiiMtu Kxrundoii Ticket* at Reduced rate*
Trawler*' Circular Lettew «( Credit nttd UraCti

lor any amount luiied *t lowest current rates.
For Book* or Tour*. Tickets or further lufoi

matIon. apply to HKNDKRSO.V BROTHERS
New York, or U. F. BK11RKN8, &:I7 Markc
street. myjl
ATLANTIC OCKAN

Passage Tickets.
Atlantic ptearncr Tickets nt price*ultall, by American, KnglUh, German, Frencli

Hclglan and Nethcrlsud Meann.li I p Linen, fa
Mie at the Kuroixmu Aiu.rknn Steamihl
Agency of II. F. MK1IRKN3,

»!»' * 321" Market Street

Medical.

laiAC'S
f^elery(ground
O URKS Nervous Prostration, Ncrvoua
wY Headache, Neuralgia, Narvoua
^^^^Wcakneaa, Stomach and Livtt
^^ ^Diacasea, kneumatiam, Dyapepsia,

and ull affections tf the Kidaeya.

WEAK NERVES
I'ai.vx'9 Celery Comi-ound la a Nerve Tonic
which never faiLt. Containing Culiry and
('oca, tlioau wonderful Mlmulunta, It apocdtlycures all ncrvoua disorder*.

RHEUMATISM
Paine'* Celery Comwh'nj» purlflea rho
Mood. It driven out tho lactic acid, which
cauxea Rheumatism, and restores tho bloodmakingorxuna to a healthy condition. Tho
true remedy for Kheumutiaw. v

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
I'aink'h Celeijy Compound quickly restores
tin* liver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curallvo power combined with Its
nerve tonics, makes it thu Lett remedy
for ull kidney complulnu.
DYSPEPSIA

]'a ink's Cii.kbv Compound strengthens tho
stomach, aud quiets the nerves of the digestiveorgans. This is why It cures even the
worst eases of Dyspepsia.
CONSTIPATION
Paink'h Celery Compound Is not a Cathartic.It ia a laxative,giving easy and natural
action to the bowels, Regularity surely followsK.i Use.

Recommended by prT>r>'s.<ifouul uw} business
men. .-end for book.

Price $1.00. S«.ld by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop'gtitinuxc.rns'. *'t

Groceries, &c.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork, Packer,
AND CURER OF TIIE

Celebrated "{Strawberry Hams,"J;

Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAty STREET,
WIIKKMNU, W. VA.

My own euro of Choice Smoked Meat* «Iellrcruudaily /row uiy I'ork litnine at SlanoheattT.

TIIK I.A HOEST STOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IX THE STATU.

Headquarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family Flour,

Headquarters for the Celebrated

Abrnma Hnffftft.
Pole Agent for Dupout's Starting, Mlulng and

HIiiMIiik l'owder.Jc'i

Picnic Goods.
Enjoy yourself on the Glorious Fourth by

Uuylug your I'icula Goods from CONXKU «fc

SNKI»KKI:I:.
rotted Hum, Lunch Toiikuc,
I'otted Tongue, Corned IJeef,
Potted Chicken, I'lonlo Olives,
I'otted Turkey, Imported Sardine*,

Wilson's Celebrated Crackers, Fruit Syrups, Corry'hGinger Ale, and other tine goods In variety.

Conner & Snedeker,
je:w.> Cor. Market Fourteenth 8t».

I^XJOV YOUtt MEALS.

And get home of that

Pure Jersey Creamery Butter,
Always fresh, at

F. HANAUJJR'S, 1300 Market Street.
Get my new 1'rieo List and save your money.
my-sttli.ts

Dentistry.

Very Best Gum Teeth
IN THE CITV, OXIA $12.00.

Teeth Extracted Without I'a in bytiowniwcM.
No lunger Irom it. ltrokeu Set* Repaired. Teeth
Filled. TCCtll nxiracivu OUIjT -> wvuw. num

warranted.
tiumlity Hour*,to 12 ft. m., 2 to l p. in.

S. It. CALDWELL, Dentist,
Ji'M rrlM* 42 Twelfth Street.

Pearl-Top Lamp Chimnoy.

This is the Top ofthe Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, simflararcimitation.

i others as good.
XTrfly BUT HE HAS NOT.

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top
For She Everywhere. Mace only by

fiEO, A. MACBETH &. CO.. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Medical.

ON 3D DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

a.lju»unir lull in rrnt»r. ailnpu
p»»IIU>n«ofO»»bo<Jy,whlJ«iihobali>» tiie oil' prestoa back

1 j»lS->l4Tb

TO WEAK MEN
fiuflormR from ttio .Sacu ..f youthful* .Mil
tte*y. n>UU wo*kno.^ loit ni.ub(xxl. .tc. 1 wlU

" .end . viMtMj trtttlM ~LtS2Sj°SnartlcuUrt for bom# cure. FREE « co"!*- *

; Stolid nicdk'.lworki toMj.?? jLddnai
mm who U norYon. tod d.bWUUdjAddm*[ Kof. f» c. ronui. MoodM, conn.

flie Intelligencer.
Otllcei Nun. and 87 Konrtrmitli Ntrm<t.

PICKETTS CliAKUiL
Oh. grand wan thai terrible charge.
That charso tluit I'ickctt made,

Through the iron florin and the leaden hail
And thu thundering cannonade.

For on through the thickening smoke,
Still steadily on they came,

While the great bhu-k gunson the hilta outspoke,
And theirmouths were red with flame.

Then heard Is the quick report.
The rattle of the muskets loud;

Ax when from the sky in ltd angry sport
The lightning leap* from a cloud.

From center uml left and right
Our missile* of death were sent.

Till the foremost then- ou the Held turned down
To death by the regimcut.

Aud now they waver and pause
As for life, a* (or breath, aud then

One final churge in the mouth of hell
Is made by these maddened men.

And up iiud overour guns
The foremost break with cheers.

Till in mad fierce strife of theeoutliet stuck
Or killed by our eaunoueers.

For blinded and dizzy with smoke,
Deafened ami dluy with sound.

Men light till with butt of the musket or stroke
Of the sabre they fall to the ground.

Oli. gntti<l In the relralu
of tht* great Murk gun* thut KOUnd!

oil, heavy 1h the full of the leaden rain
Thut bestrew* with the tleail the ground.

For thus on that charge tbey caiae
Through the feurful lire and fray,

Hut the dead lay thick as the heed arc sown
At Gettysburg that day.

IIAKKISOX S CMNKSE KECOHD.
The Stiitumuiit Tluit II.- In In Favor or UnrestrictedImmigration Im a Downright
Llo.HIn 1'oaltlou in CougresH.

Sew York I'rcts. ,

The statement that Henjamin Harri-1
son, while u member of the Senate,
favored the policy of allowing unre-1
stricted immigration of Chinese laborers
to this country is a downright lie. Misrepresentationand slander, the ancient
weapons of malicious Democracy, having
failed for lack of material in the upright;honorable life oi the Republican
candidate, tfie falsehood mill has been
started; and a false meaning attached to
his vote upon the Chinese immigration
bill, which was enacted in 1882.
A lie like this must of course be

stamped upon xit once, fur otherwise it
might wrongfully prejudice many voters
against Mr. Harrison, and "mark! how
plain a tale" will destroy these venders
of campaign falsehoods. As early as
1880 the Hurlingame treaty was felt by
men of all parties to have been a mistake.It was negotiated under a misconception,and the Chinese problem,
uncontemplated at the time of its execution,was felt to be a new factor, impairingthe validity of the original internationalagreement.
To rectify the uneoiiHcionnble agreementby which the United States was

bring Hooded with a degenerate race, the
Chinese Restriction bill was proposed.
In other words, having been beaten in a

blind trade, it was proposed that the
United .States, being the stronger party,
should violate its treaty obligations with
China without going through the di-
pioinauc lorinuiiuuH wmcu hikiuiu precedethe rescinding of the treaty.
President Arthur, Benjamin "Harrison

and hosts of others felt that such a
course was inconsistent with the dignity
and honor ot our Republic. As Senator
Mr. Harrison consequently voted against
the bill, not because he disapnroncd of
its object, but simply because lie wished
to keep inviolate tho treaty obligation of
our country. His own words bear witnessto the truth of this statement.
"Will you," he asked, addressing the
supporters of the measure, "persist in
passing this law and trampling upon our

treaty obligations if you tind tnat it is
inconsistent with the existing treaty?"
And to this question the advocates of
the bill did not dare make answer.
No other course was open to a man

who believed the object sought to be attainedcould be best brought about by
diplomacy. His view wuh shared by
President Arthur, who vetoed the
twenty year bill and only reluctantly
signed tho ten year restriction. PresidentCleveland and Secretary Bayard
are of the same opinion, as is shown by
tho newChinese treaty, which they havenegotiated to cure the evil to which BenjaminHarrison objected.
The question is at rest now, but many

believe that our country was guilty of a

breach of treaty obligation in accomplishingby law what should have been
the task of diplomacy. The problem,
however, was a grave one, and we cut a

i.« (nren tim Pjv'jw luis
always been heart and soul opposed to
the immigration of the hordes of Asiatic
outcasts, who bring ruin and desolation
wherever they enter into competition
with honest workingmen. Their habits
contaminate the men of the country, and
their miserable competition destroys the
legitimate profits of labor.
Benjamin Harrison is opposed to the

immigration of Chinese laborers. He
would have them stay in the land which
has mitiered them to so degenerate.
That he voted as he did iti evidence of a

high minded regard for the honor of his
country, and not of any consent to the
continued existence of this degraded
race in our free and happy country.

LEVI r. MORTOX,
»>ur Cauiliilutn for Vice Prenlilent.IHn
lltulnuHN Career.IVlijr the Irish People
Like Hi in.

Sew i'ork Timet (J/ilywumjt.)
The Hon. Levi Parsons Morton, the

CUmilUHlC lor V ll'U I reaiucm, nuo wtJUM

identified with the Republican party its

nn active member, and particularly as a

"financial adviser," for many years. He
is a direct descendant from George Morton,one of the Puritan Fathers who
lauded at Plymouth in 1023, and a son

of the Kev. Daniel Morton. The candidatefor the Vice Presidency was horn in
Sliorcham, Vt., Mav 10, 1824, ami was

given as good an education as the public
schools of a New England village could
furnish in those early times. 11 is schoolingwas completed at the age of 10, and.
as the hoy had always evinced an inclinationfor a business career, he was given
a position as clerk of a country store in
Hanover, N. 11., where groceries, dry
goods, and almost every kind of merchandisewere dealt in in a small way.
Here young Levi worked hard and masteredthe intricacies of the business so
well that in 1845, upon attaining his
majority, he was taken into partnership
with his employer, and was regarded as

very "well fixed" for a young man of
New England.

Mr. Morton's ambition to shine in a

business career could not be limited,
however, to the boundaries of a country
store. lie remained in Hanover, but
four years after became a partner in the
business, anu in i«>»o no reuiweu i«»

Boston, that great goal of all Now Englanderswho lmvo a notion of pushing
themselves in the world. He had accumulatedsome capital, and with this in
liaud he went forth to seek his fortune,
lie was fortunate in being admitted at
once as a partner in a wealthy mercantile
house of Boston, the firm of Joseph M.
Heche, Morgan <k Co., which he entered
at the same time that Mr. Morgan, the
successor of George Peabotly Co., in
London, became a member of the same
firm. Here his little capital was rapidly
turned over, anil as it turned, it grew,
until in 1854 Mr. Morton felt himself
enough to battle with mercantile giants
01 view I OlK. X1U UUUD kU WIBUI} «»"'!

established the dry ijoods house of Mor
ton & Grinnell, which was successful
from its foundation. After nine years ol

prosperity as a merchant Mr. Morton, in
ISM, established himself in business a>
a banker, and in 1868 ho was joined bj
George Uliss, tho firm becoming Morton
Bliss A Co., nndcr which name it litu
ever since wielded a great tinancia
power. About the same time that Mr
Uliss joined the linn a partnership wai
established in Loudon with Sir Join
Hose, and a branch house was foundei

under the Ann name of Morton, Rose
Co. The business of the house proi
pered, and it was instrumental, with th
other largo hanking houses of this fit;
and London, in funding the nationu
debt a few years ago, the result of whirl
was An annual wiving of many millions u

dollars of interest to the Government.
Mr. Morton's lirst appearance in polifc

ieal life was in 187(5, when he was nom
inated for Congress as a Republican fron
the Eleventh Congressional District o
New York. He was defeated, but hi
reduced the Democratic majority of hit
district to about 400. In 1878 he wai
renominated, and this time he was elect
ed by a majority of over 7,000. Hit
Congressional career was a brief one, as

in 1881 President Garfield nominated
him as Minister to France, and as he
was promptly continued by the Senate

» «»i tlm llr.ttu,. tn nn-

oopt tins more important diplomatic mission.In May of the same year lie was
also appointed Honorary Commissioner
General to the Paris International Exhibitionof Electricity, and Dartmouth
College gave him the honorary degree of
LL. I). As Minister to France during
the last Republican Administration Mr.
Morton's services were principally devotedto influencing the Chamber of Deputiesto modify the harsh restrictive
legislation regarding the importation of
American pork and other commodities,
a work in which he was measurably successful.
Upon his return from Franco in 1885

Mr. Morton was a leading candidate for
the United Suites Senate, but after a

long struggle in the Legislature Williau
M. Kverts secured the prize, and for two
years Mr. Morton was little heard of in
politics, except as a man who was alwayswilling to contribute liberal financialsupport to his party. In 1887 he
was again one of the leading candidates
for United States Senator, but he was

again defeated, this time by Frauk lliscock,who loomed suddenly ut> and bore
away the prize while the others were

fighting among themselves. Mr. MorIton is a man of line personal pres-
once, tall, and well mini, ne is wry
companionable, and lias the reputation
of being very free with bis money. In
187!), when the Constellation was sent to
Ireland with reJie/ o/ the sulfurem by
the great famine, Mr. Morton paid for
one-ouarter of her charitable cargo, and
this /act has always made him very popularamong the Irish people.
WHY TilEI DOXT WANT CLEVELAM).

An Irlnh Democrat Who U for I'rutuvtiou
First. I .lint, and All thu Tlmo.

I'/iilaikljihia I'rrM.
James O'Brien, of New York, formerly

a Democratic member of Congress, has
written a letter to Congressman Randall
in which, after complimenting him for
the sturdy way in which ho continues
to stand up for the industrial interests
of the country and to serve the best interestsof the workiiiguicn, Mr. O'Brien
points out how President Cleveland's
course toward Free Trade has disturbed
a large number of the workingmen of
New York who have heretofore supportedthe Democratic ticket. The letteris a very significant and important
one, coming at a time when so many
prominent Democrats are leaving their
j»arty on account of its destructive Free
Trade purposes.

It is pointed out by Mr. O'Brien that
the workingmen.with whom in New
York City lie has maintained a pretty
close relationship.arenotto be diverted
from protecting their homes by any such
humbug as the cry: "You want free
whisky and you want to tax the necessariesof life." They recognize the fact
that if the Democratic policy, as laid
down by Mr. Cleveland, shoulU prevail,it will close the shops in which they are
employed, and that while our markets
may bo flooded with cheap English
goods it will bo a poor return foi the
workingmen who can get no employment,and therefore will have no money
with which to buy anything. It does
not require argument, as Mr. O'Brien
says, to show to the workingmau that
he can not get money unless Tie can get
work, that work can'not be had if the
Government pursues a policy that will
inevitably close un American "industrial
establishments. This is a plan to impoverishour own people and enrich
English manufacturers which the workingmanperfectly understands.

It is not said bv Mr. O'Brien that lie
intends to leave the Democratic party,
which ofTere nothing but destruction for
and labor in America, and unite with
the Republican party, which guarantees
protection for both, but he does Bay
quite plainly what, many Democratic
workingmen will do so as the best means
of protecting their homes and their familiesfrom the want and suffering which
follow loss of employment. He is confidentthat Mr. Cleveland cannot afford
to lose his vote in addition to that which
was cast against him in 18S4. But what
is to be doue? .Mr. Cleveland has markedout a free trade course for his party;
it has been fully endorsed by the party
in National convention, and the few
Democrats like Mr. Randall who do not
yield to it are read out of«he party. Mr.
O'Brien may commend Mr. Randall
as the sturdy and true friend of the
workingman, but Mr. Randall and Mr.
Cleveland are about as far apart on the
question of protection to the workingmenof America as are Gen. Harrison
and Mr. Cleveland.
Every effort will be made by the Democratic*supporters of Mr. Cleveland's

British policy to deceive the workingmen
of this country. Such attempts have
been in progress for some time. They
can succeed only where the workingmen
are indifferent to themselves, regardless
of their homes and families, and carelessof everything which makes them

/» () *» »t"Ifiiii'Miiin nf ntlinr

countries. It is shown by .Mr. O'Brien's
letter that tliey are not to be deceived in
Now York. What reason is there to
suppose that they will be elsewhere!

An KxpliiMitlon.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be alllicted ?
If you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively unknown.to-dayit is as common as an^
word in the fcnglish language, yet this
word covers only the meaninjfof another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is with nervous diseases, as

they and Malaria are intended to cover
what ourgrandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its functions tlnding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
otrthrougli tho system, causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are sutlering can well appreciatea cure. We recommend Green's
August Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

DAW

Tilat Hackino Cough can be bo quickly
cured by Shiloh'a (Jure. We guaranteeit.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint? Shiloh'a Vitalizer i«
guaranteed to cure you.

SLEB!'LBK8 KionTS, made miserable bv
that terrible cough. Shiloh'a Cure la
the remedy for you. .Sold by W. Williamsand C. Mcnkemiller. now.

Regular highfliers.Mother Carey's
chickens.

The Opening of th« Citmpnlgu.
To o(>cn the cani|*ign witn any hope* o

apeody aucceaa, attack the enemy, malaria, be
hire it ha* ii chance to lntreuch. An obstlnati
foe 'twill prove if you don't go right at it. I
you areprwdent, too, you will have fortified
upon the lint Intimation of Its presence in you
neighborhood. Hoatetter's Stomach Bittern 1
the medicinal ammunition that you require
Every form of malarial fever ylelda to thia flm
preventive and remedy. For conciliation, live
complaint, dyapepaia, ncrvouaneaa and kldne;
trouble it U uo lew effective, Uealdcnta of tun

\ larial localities, and reraoni aojournlng in o
1 hound for the great w'eit, ahould aeleet thi

medicine an a meana of defence agalnat the frt
a onent vIMUtlona of miasma. Those iu dclicat

health, the aged and the enfeebled, nhould.1:
1 every Inatanre resort to thia aigual invlgorani
1 t'we It for weak nerve*.

i THE TICKETS CONTRASTED.
A Letter from an Irlih-Amerlcan and mu

Kneniy of llritlfth Free Trade.

1 To the Editor of the hUeUigeneer.
I, Sm:.The two great |>oliticul con von-1
ii tioiiH have ttmiounced their platforms
and named their candidutcH. The Re
publican dear, unambiguous, protectiveof all American interests, dignifying

} American citizenship, looking to the
> substantial advancement and prosperityof our Nation, and nominating as its
standtad bearersasoldierstatesman ofnaJtionnl reputation, who for the lost twenty
yours has been prominent in the counioils of the Nation, and whose brilliant
public record is redolent of the purest
patriotism, the most unremitting devotionto duty aud the loftiest sense of
honor. Also a soldier who, after lightingbravely and with distinction to vanquishthe enemies of our country, and
preserve our American Union, on his
return from the war entered upon the
duty of national legislation, in which
he has Bince been distinguished for his
eminent ability, his probity und his unswervingpatriotism. A citizen soldier,
who assisted in founding the Grand
Armv of tho Republic, and who also
wits ni favor of und gave consent to have
the order issued that set apart the 30th
of May for the decoration of the graves
of our herofc dead, and wljo holds a
warm place in the heart of every soldierand every soldier's friend.
The Democrats cannot, by their action

at Chicago four years ago, and the last
convention at St. Louis, hope to succeed.
Their platform is a combination of sophistry,insincerity, quibblimr und
double-dealing. By virtually disfranchisingthe minority.by the application
of the "unit rule ; or more properly the
gag law,".they have placed in rcnominationan accidental nonentity; bigoted,
inexperienced and without national repute.one who never figured prominentlyeither in the councils or armies
of the Nation. And ono who, by his
action asGovernor of New York, showed
himself the friend of monoply and the
enemy of the masses; the patron of religiousbigofry and exclusivcness. He
is the bitter foe of American protection;
»lw. ,1.1,. IaI>.> 11.,11 TT»W..,1

States. This present Democratic ticket
may bo analyzed thus: The head is the
ebullition of a tidal wave, the accidental
upheaval of an earthquake. The tail is
a moldy emanation from thefuiusty cerementsof the tomb, a relic of a by-gone
age, in which it failed to avail itself of
the opportunity to bo eminently patriotic.
As against such opponents Harrison

and Morton must succeed, and in this
the votes of vigorous, patriotic America,
the votes of the workmgmen, the votes
of foreign-born citizens, and the votes of =

the soldiers and sailors all over the land
will assist them. Then we may expect a

firm,dignified foreign policy.the increaseof our navy to suitable proportions;the completion of our coast defences,the regulation of the hours of
labor; the judicious protection of Americanindustry, and a full recognition of
the claims and rights of Union soldiers
and sailors. With this will come an era
of prosperity and hnppiness such as has
been seldom seen even under our free
and happy system. P. J. Mrni'iiv.

Jiuriu tvillf, 0., July 2, 1888,

Suuie 1'ollUcnl Axiom*.
Sew York Sun {Dem.)
A Protectionist in a revenue reformer

who proposes flret to take off the internalrevenue taxes and to bring the
Government back to the sources of
revenue which were relied upon previousto the civil war; and after that he
would revise the,tariff, always with the
principle of Protection uppermost.
A Freo Trader is a revenue reformer

who proposes first of all to reduce the
tariff duties on foreign goods and to
maintain the internal revenue (axes untouched.The revision of the tariff he
would put through with the principle of
Free Trade with foreign nations uppermost.By steadily pursuing this policy, <i

all strictly protective duties would be I
swept away in the course of about twen- I
ty years, and the country brought sub- J
stantially to internal.taxation as its permanent"mode of revenue. This would
be equivalent to Free Trade.
The man who claims to be a Protectionistand yet proposes to maintain the

Internal Kevenue taxes unchanged, and
to begin revenue reform by smashing
tl« tariff, is either under a delusion
himself regarding his own opinions, or
is seeking to delude others.
The man who claims to be a Free ,

Trader, yet proposes beforo making any
change 111 the tariff to first reduce the
Internal Kevenue taxes, is a sort of a
man we have never seen; and of his existencethere is as yet no evidence.

It is just as well that these distinctions
should be understood exactly as they
are. There is no use in any false pretenceor misleading representation about
the subject.

Itrjolclni* Over Ilurchurd'* Kxotlua.
Chicago Tribune (Hep.)

It is a matter for profound congratulationthat the Rev. Hurchard has put
l»!muikl( n»! ixirlv In »lid piltmiiiiiMi
ami thut lie has come out unreservedly
in favor of Cleveland and the pocket
handkerchief and against Harrison, Mortonand "Old Glory." llad it been
otherwise there would have been a constantdanger that he might have injured
Harrison either by his senile ignorance
or by some favorable utterance which
would have been equally dangerous.
Nature is lavish in repetitions of types,
but two contemporary Burchards would
bo too much even for nature.

IIow Dakota will Work for Hnrrlnon.
SI. ImuU (ilohe-Jfanocnit (Hrj>.)
The Republicans of Dakota can not

vote in the Presidential election, but
they propose to raise $10,000 for the purnoseof sending speakers into the doubtfulstates to advocate the claims of the
man who did his utmost while in the
Senate to secure the admission of that
territory into the Union.

Pile*! rilea! Itching 1'llen.
HYMTTOMS...unmuiru; Iiurimr Ituimg »uw

stinKing; most Ht night; worso by scratching.
If allowed to continue tumor* form, which
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very wore.
SwaYNK'h Ointment stops the itching ami
bleeding, heals ulceration, and lu moot cum-* removesthe tumors. At drugging, or by mall, for
M cents. Dr. Swayno di Son, 1'hlladclphiu.
rrhww

Kczeniu, Itchy, Scaly, skin Torturoa,
The simpla application of "Swaynk'h Ointment,"without any internal medicine, will cure

irny ease of Tetter. Salt Khctim. Ringworm,
1'llea, Itch, Sores, I'luiphss. Kczcma, all Scaly,
Itchy Skin Eruption*, no matter how obstinate
or long standi tig. It in j>otcnt, effective, ami
cost* but a trlllt'. TThMW

Ituoklnn'a Arnica Salve.

Tho Best Salve in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale at Logan & Co.'a drug
store.

llaltlmore Live Stock Market.
Calvehton Live Stock Yakim. )

Monday, July-J, 11*8./
the swine market.

Arrivals thin week C.R81
Arrivals last week 6,KM
Arrival! oue year ago .

remarks.
The market for hog* In slow. The quality of

ih© offering* 1» Hkc that of hut vrcck'n rvwlpU.
which ar« about equal In number to thu offerinfrathen. l'rlccs *how little If any change, and
range at 7a7?.c: common hogs wiling at TaT^ic;

, medium m 7j£a72«e, and Rood wirted weatern at
7?ia7Jic, with a very few choice Ht «c. Mont
hnU-K of Rood western Ht V/jhV/^ net.

» Of the receipt*, 'JAW head came by the Haiti.more <k Ohio railroad and head by tbo
IVnunylvanla railroad.

Clakmont Live Stock Market, )
r Baltimoht, July 2, lwi8. j

i All hogs sold lu these yards by K. A. Blackahere
arc at ittuhi weight.
Kecelpta this week, 2.M0 head, against 8,1M

s head last week.
r Fair to good selling from tC 00 to 1620; pigs
f IT. M) to 90 Wi; roughs at ft ou.

k.
'

ARRIVALS OF UVEfTOCK

r At Clarmont Stock YanU, via Baltimort A Ohio
nRailroad, furwrk ending July 1.

h lfiS cars, containing W2 cattle, 51 calves, 12,163
e ahecp and lainb#, 6.966 hog*, (Vt horses, Shipiimeuts to New ^ ork, Philadelphia, Ac., Seattle,
U Iftlcalvui, 10,465 sheep aud lambs, 1,365 bog*,

42 norsos.

Si;
UNQUESTIOI

FINEST LIGHT
RICHLY PACKED f

M Td A
M MAf

ill.vjS
and tVNli *9*

Excellence

Manufacture ^3
rrjHE TANNHAEU8ER BEER la br«

/ I \ Woat, Barley Mult and Saazor Hi
Its tonic and nutritive qualities
glass bottles for Family Use.
MEDALS at tho Contonnial Exbl

PRIZE at tho Unlversul Exposition in P

The Bergnsr & Ei
FHILADE

A. N. ROSEN]
RICHMQ]

Frew & Bertschy.Furi

A. ZE^OTTSSJl*
Must be Riven to people who will not wal

Critically Examine Ou
It Is a beautiful auartti

-LATEST STYLES AND H

FURNITURE 1
Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Cu
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, I
Smyrna and Moquett Ri
Fancyand Plain China, N;

WYou will And It very profitable to visit u* and

Frew&B
111-7 n/r
111/ IVlCll 11

Special attention glvon to Undert
Telephone calls answered at all

.IIIPHIIH I'll

BEftUTII
/ft eagan's
iJSfe-J magnolia.

balm

/q\ hagan's
I Bala )l magnoliaV. twimi ttHmxjF\r¥ balm

/uzj\ eagan's
f Bila J magnolia,

balm
eagan's

{( Bila } magnoliaMukili ratinuU

x*~£y balm

Cocoa.
(JUATEKUI^ojifoutTX^ :

EPPS'S COCOA;
I

Breakfast.

"By a thoroagh knowledge ol the natural lawn
whlrli govern the Operation* of <ih;i>tlon ami
nutrition, and hy a careful npplicntiori of the
Hue propertie* oi well wlcctcd Cocoa, Mr. KpM M
him jiroviiieu our nre«ua»t tunica with a ueiicutelyflavored beverage which maymw iik uinuy
heavy doctora* bill*. It in by the judlcluuit mm?

ofitu«;h article* of diet that a eoaatltutlon may
be gradually built up until Ktrong enough to to-

Dintevery tendency to dlieuR1. Hundred* of *ul>t\etnaladlea Me floating around tut ready to nttackwherever there i* a weak point. no may T
cm'AIh.* many h fatal hlmft by keeping ourK'hv* \
well fortitled with pure blood nnd a jiropfrly
nourished frame.".Civil Service Onxcth-Madekltmtly with boiling water or milk. Hold j
only In half-pound tin* by Grocer*, labeled tlnu:

RPPR A PA HominopalWc ttinnoADuulii i0 u tUi^ ImIm. London, England.
felfi-TUTlMW

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.
K. CtlFFKN i^a,

GXXKMA I. AOKNT* K'llt
Jiuckcyo Mower*. Hcapent and Hinder*.
Superior Grain I
/wilt lli «ll IIIIM mi^Q'IOi, I.I. .'I 111(1,
The Farnuu* C<>IU*« lUiad Curt.
Tlu- OroM Uurkbonrd.
Brown Farm WaRon*.
>'ey Hay Cnrrb-r and Fork.
Write for agency. price* and term* at

JrtfrMW |.Vi) Main Ht.. Whtf Iliitf. W. Vn.
DDIflTIRQ Phropidilrc. Ox, *r.d Cola B1IKK>,DuftU 1 lDJ jL.rv V |:« <N mnl Itorkiihire ilOiiij,
p. Koekaand B. Unborn Cbickviu. IJronte Tinkey*,Kwr* and CAKP In m-umiu. KSUlNl>.
Mills. H. i"r«. Sic., be«l and riit-ajcot; i«nrt
In lumber. Satinfaciion Riummcti'. on nil.
Oil AG MJcent book for £'» oenta au<l name* au-l
OlbVJ K<lilr« Mof twenty wide itwnko Farmer*.
Bend atamp (or circular* to

T. K. (.AriXjCAPO.S,
H023-MW Keytar. W. Va,

mm
>4ABLY THE

BEER EXTANT
OB FftWIILY USE.

ik -
r Excellence

Materials

Manufacture

awod from tho Finest Pale Canada
apa, and especially rooommended for
i. It Is richly packed In attractive
BERGNER 6t ENGEL received TWO
bltlon and woje awarded the GRAND
aria, 1878.

3gel Brewing Co
:lpi-lia.

EGK, Agent,
M D, VA.
liture and Carpets.

-W

IGr CALL
;c up to tho necessity of coming to

r SPRING STOCK.
iiout of tho very

IGHEST QUALITIES!.

ID CARPETS!
rtain Poles,
^Jew,
Jgs,
ipierand Cocoa Mattings.
ItiKpcct our carefully selected Spring 8tock first

ERTSCHY,
Street.

aklngand Arterial Embalming.
hours.

FUL ROMPLEXIOljjZl
la for the Ftce, Keck. H
Arnn and Handa. It a ffYkH
a Liquid, applied in> l Fft1m |]H
atantly; can't bo do* 11
tectcd. 'TuCooling* 1 MUM t/H
BcfrcihlDg. Try U!H

8hould go with yon to H
tbe Sc&aido and all // mplCIU^M
Kuril Iletorta.aaitim* f p,t SH
niedlalely overcome* i Mlm IB
Tu, Freckle#, Bun- V
burn, Bcdneaa, clcj _jfr

It tmimicalbeuttlfytr /vT^-OwVB
A Liquid UMd In a i**gIWU\*
moment Deflea de- if Pjlm 1UH
toctlon. Iniurea a « **" !
Pcrfect Complexion. V'***- * »«* BI
Newbaabad lt« equal B

Keepa the fikln on the I
Fore. Neck. Anna and /'ttiTDOlUL\H
Hand* tfoft and Plla« // UBI
Lie. (Uvea a Rariab* J »U»
lUK complexion. Re- ^"jrTDl^Sil/O
(uuvca Pusplea&Tan I \i«i

Financial.

J^XCHA.NUK HANK.

CAPITAL .13)0,03)

N. Vancb President
#. 8. Dki.api.ain ... ........Vlee-Proaldent

diiucctoks.
J. K. Vntico H. Horkholmcr.'
J. M. Hrown, W. Klllnicham,
I., s. l>i-lN|ilMla, A. W. Kellojr.
John Frew,

Draft* laaucd on England, Ireland, Scotland
.ti.l oil |>oIiit* In Kuroi*.

JOHN J. JO.VEM, Ctabler.

RANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
capita! 4175,000

pVm. a. i*rrr .. ....IVcoMrnl
Vm. B.Hikjm* Vlce-Prcwdent
Draft* o: England, Ireland, France and Cor

nany.
di&ictom.

Wo. a. Iwtt, wo, b. Hlmjwon,
J. a. Miller, John k. BoUlord,
k. m. AtkliiMtn, Victor Kotenburx.
Henry Hpcyer.
mr.'l f. P. JKPflOS. Ha>hlwr.

Business Cards.

J^KDMAN A CO.,

General Machinists,
And Manufuctureni of Marine and StaUoniry

Engine*, 4

Co*. CiuruMiA Eighteenth Bit.,
wheeling. w. VA.

Or^iy W» fc fa )J1 and WhlikeyHafc*£ aim U«cured atboo*wtth
L 3 UjtoE outpaln. Book of pai*
b h ^ScStiraUraM&tPBXi*

Educational.

MT.De CHANTS;
.\car Wheeling, IV. Va.

.'(Sifters of Ibc Visitation.)
A school of oioro ihno national reputation

offers exceptional advantages for thorough educationof young Utile* lu nil department*. Librarjrof tlx tbousaud volti t*a. Kino philosophical,chemical and astrouomical apparatus.
Mimical bepurtmeut K|>eeially noted. Corpse4

piano tcacher* trained by a leading proioMor
iroia Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal cultu
according to the method oI the oKl Iulinn mar*

ten.
Location unsurpassed {or beauty and health

Ten acres of pleasure grounds. liuitrd excellent.
For Catalogues, and reference* to patrons In all

the principal cities, address
elTHE DlRKCTRKg."1.

WHEELING INSTITUTE!
Uuurdhi^ and Day School for Young

I.ailk's nnd Children.

Thorough course of Instruction In Knglisli,
Mathematics, Ancient nnd Modern Languages^
Music, Drawing, Painting, Klocutlon am! ('»!
Istbeulc*. Advantages of home Hie and training.
Fail Mission begin* September1»\S

JcSI Address. MlS-< I'akkax. it1 iwliml.

yyHEEI.ING
FEMALE COLLEGE

Will beirln its next session Wednesday, Se|.timberft, Ism. Competent imtructors in every Ih«partmeni.Kates as reasonable as In nny Institutionof equal excellence. Mir purtli nlitrsad-
uivniit. it. iu.<ii"it.i.i.,

Jc7 l'ri>ldcnt.

Summer School
OK TIIK

d,(WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Beginning June 18,1««.

Ktiglisli Branches. ShortJfand nud Tyjicwrlt*
In«; also a Khort Course in Hook-krcpini:.
For special circular giving full information

address an above. ttIi.m

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Mrs. M. STEVENS HAKT Principal.
901 "M fit., N. W. Washington, U. C.

Sixth Annual Session hcgluH Weduetklay, SeptemberiM.
Course of instruction embraces Klocutior,

Practical English and KiikUsIi Classics, l.i.tit
Mathematics, Modern languages, Vocal and In
trumental Music aud Physical Culture.
The rrluci|mi in assisted by an elllcient corps

of tcachcrs in each department.
Graded Classen lor boys and girls dally
Adult Classes and private instruction given in

the evening.
Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pupitsaccomnuMlated in the family.
For circulars aud references apply tolSTKt.uOKNCKK< nice. an:il

Stammering Cured.
system based upon nnturi' s laws. .><» skcrkct

.No Tkickh. Syittcm explained to those Interested.
Testimonials from physicians, edututors hiuI

patrons, who have received bene tit from tlio
method of instruction. Address

Silts. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
Washington School of Elocution ami English

Language.W>1 M. Street, N. W.. Washington, I>. (J.
Students hoarded in family of Principal.

Itonn MAPI.EWOOI) INSTITUTH. for ImiIIi
ipuVU, M-xes. Coiiconlville. I'a. Preparatory,
liuslnox (irudnatiug. English < J raduatliiK.Seicntitlettnd College preiwmtory lessons. Special
wire to little hoys. Highly recommended hy
patrons. Joskhi siiokti.iim#k, (Yale) A.M. i'r.
jc'-Trh.ts

Railroads.

I">ALTIMOKK&OHtO KAIMilIAD.
JDeparture of trains from Wheeling. Schcdu:e

in effect April l.SHS. Cistern time:
Express lor Chicago and the Northwest, 10:'i.a

m, 3:40 u in, 9:50 p in daily, and 11:15 p m dully
except Saturday.
Express for Cincinnati and St. Louis, 10:25 a m

daily, 11:15 p m daily.
Cambridge accommodation, 9:00 a in, except

Sunday.For Columbus, 10:25 a in daily, and 11:15 p m,
daily, and 2:45 p in daily except Sunday.
Express for Washington, 1). Haitimore,

Philadelphiaaud New York, via (inifton, 5.-.f a
m and 5:10 p in, daily, via Pittsburgh t>:'JU p. in,
dallv.
For Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa. 5:00 n in

daily: express, 8:10 a in, dally, 1:45 p m, dai.y
except Sunday. Additional Way train forWarh*
ington. I'a., 5:30 p in, daily except Sunday.
For Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore arid

I'lliluili'lnhiu nt »J:20 D m iluilv.
I'itUiburKh accommodation, Sunday only,.'

p m.
For Moundsville, 6::r.and 7:35 h m. and 12:0C

noon, and 0:10 p in. daily except Huuday.
For (irafton.: 10 p in, daily.
For Cumberland. U:05 u iu, daily, except Hun*

day.For 8t. Clairavillo, 8:05 and 9:00 a in, 2 p in nud
6:10 pin, daily except Sunday.Expre** train* arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and
9:60 a in and <1:10 p m dully, and 4:65 a m daily
except Monday.
Kxpruut traiun arrive from 8t. I-onin and Ciucinuati,4:66 a ui aud 0:10 p in, daily.
Kxpre** train* arrive from Philadelphia, Haitimoreand Washington. 1). C., via (irufton, ll:;-0

am and 10:46 prn daily; via. l'lttahurgh, 10:16
a. in. daily.
Trains arrive from Columbus, 4:6'i am dally,

aud 0:10pm dally, and 10:36 am dally cxicjt
Sunday.
Train* arrive from Pittsburgh, 10:16 a in daily

attd 12:46p m, except Huuday, G:6& p m and 11:10
p m dally.

Traliui arrive from Washington, l'a., 8:00 a m,
daily except .Sunday.
TralUN arrive from Moundsville, 7:30 and 9:16

am an.' 1:40 and 7:40 pm, daily except Huuday.
Trains arrive irotn (iraitou, 11:20 a m,daily.
Trains arrive from Cumberland, 6:60 p m, da.'ly

except 8unday.
Trains arrive from 8t. Clair*vTTTe, 7:.V.and !0:S5

am,and 1:36and t'»:101»m, daily except Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrive* ul7:10 p m

except Huuday.
liauKUKc called for atid cheeked at hotel* and

rctidcuceN on order* left at ticket olllce, I'JJO Mai*
ket .street, and at depot.

CI!AS. O. SCULL. Gen. I'um Agent.
W. M. f'LKMKSTS, MannRer.

Ohio river railroad..time
.Tabic taking ell'cct May 27. ishs. Passenger

train* will run as follow*.Central time. All
train* daily except those marked thus f which
do not rnii on .Sunday.

mouth uuuni). |fNo.7|No. v|INo.h|No.l,
a. in. p. in. " 61. u. in

Leave.Wheeling I'M.'
Ik'tiwixxl. opp. Kclliiirc <!:! 11:'.$ «>:50
MouimIHVIUC * .« *1 v- 7:10

l». m.
New MnrtlucvlUc 8:1&
Willlamntown 7:<* '2:1* )u:io
ParkenshurK 5:lfc 2:1.' 11.00

p. in.
KaYonnwiHxl *:> 12:20
Mnmiii City K: m &:"»' 1:85
Clifton IMC
Arrive.I'l. rivawint h:lo 6:1; 2:16
GullliHiliN Ferry tf:uu 6:»» 2:32
CiuyHiidotte 7.M) -l:WJ
Hiintlnxton 8:U5 4:17

p. in.
Charleston - :»:a» 10:00 8:2C
II rou ton
I'vrtJtiiotith a. 111. 7:1C
White Sulphur

p. m. h. in.
Stauwton - ».'2Q

MUlTII UoU.Nl'> No.ti.lNo. t.|jNo.'.j^N'>.M
it. in. h. 1:1. n. m. t» in.

Ixrave.Huntington 10:«- :»:15
(iuyiuiloltv H»:is'A"tS
nafllpolbi Kerry II 7:0> 4:M)
Point Ptauaul 11: 7:21 5:07

p. 111.
Clifton 12:20 7:65
Miuon City 1:2'. *:« amq
Ravenswood 1 «.* !»:l-r 7:i«j
Parkertihurg «»: « 10:4f» fe::iU
WilllmnvtoU'i. C,MP. HM.*, 11:1,

New kUrtlnavllle «:r Vi*'r.
MoUDdfViiio G:li'| 1:1
Benwood 0:1'' 7:M»|Arrive.Wheeling 10:W 7:1.'.
Uavu Wheeling via. p. in.

r. C. & St. I, 3:20
Arrlve.Cleveland 6::w
1'ltUburgh 11:20. &:fw ....

m. 111.1 a.m.

PhiladelphiaNew York i»;uu h-W ....

ii. in.
Chicago !!::« «:.H>

Through ticket! and haggle checked io nil
points.

W. J. ROBINSON, flcn'l I'M-f. Agent.
J'arkoi>burg, \V. Va.

Fain Hlhkxa*.
Truv. I'll***. Accnt, Wheellnjr. W. Va.

Prrrsui;i:<i11, Cincinnati st.
LOUIB KAII.WAY CO..Punhttiidle Ilouto

I'iiiUt whi'dulo 1» flfcct May H. 1k*h tmiim
leave Wheeling Central HUndara time: For
MtetibenvUle and I'itubnrfch. n m,

ftn. 3/JO p in. For StcuU-nvillf. p jn. Tho
::t'm in and K:05 p in trains make direct conncc*

tion for Columbus. Cincinnati, lu«linrini^i]i;. «nd
Chhuffo. The li!p m train makca direct tcu*
neetion for ColurnhiiN and Mki.-d.
Train* arrive at Wheeling. 0:16 h m, 10:00 b m,2:45 pm and .'1:40 pin. my!5

Cl evel a n i) a wttsburgh
RAILROAD..Uiulcrwludnle in ellect May18, ISSh. Tralu leave Bridgeport, entral Hiatia*

ard time: For I'lttaburjth,«'lilr«n<» and Cievo*
land, 4:ft0a m. For PIttabnrxh, 1":17 a m. For
Chicago and Cleveland, :l.'p »» Kor Fitubirrsh
and New York. 3:3# p m F«.r >t<-ubenrU!e. h:K
a m. For Martin'* Ferry,fi: r> a in.
Train* arrive at Bridgeport ut 7 :M a m, 10.13 a

in, p in, 4:U» p m, 4:47 p in. and 7:47 p tu.
myK.

For dodgers
AND HMALL HAND BILLS,notothelHTKLi.inK.NrKa Jon Koomh, No*. 25

and 27 Fourteenth atreet. where you cau be ac*OOiiimrKlated «t abort notlus.


